Directory of Overseas Service Opportunities for Pediatricians

The following directory contains more than 80 organizations that recruit US pediatricians for both long- and short-term service opportunities overseas. This list was compiled by the staff of the Task Force on International Child Health of the American Academy of Pediatrics. Facts concerning each program were obtained through correspondence and telephone interviews with organization representatives. We have tried to make the list as complete and current as possible.

Anyone knowing of a service organization that has been omitted is encouraged to supply the necessary information to:

Edgar O. Ledbetter, MD
Department of Maternal, Child and Adolescent Health
American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Organization: Action International Ministries
Address: PO Box 490
Bothell, WA 98041
Phone No.: 206/485-1967
Contact Person: Pearl Kallio
Countries Served: Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Zaire
Length of Service: 1–3 wk
Salary Stipend: Yes for Room & Board
Transportation: No
Facilities/Equipment: Personnel Assistant Philippines
Additional Requirements/Information: Religious requirement

Organization: Aesculapius International
Address: 334 E 30th St, New York, NY 10016
Phone No.: 254/393-9049
Contact Person: Katherine Hough
Countries Served: El Salvador, Guatemala, Sri Lanka, Mexico
Length of Service: El Salvador, 1 yr; Guatemala, 2 yr
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Clinics and rural clinics
Additional Requirements/Information: Interested in international health and the training of

Information: health promoters for rural areas

Organization: Africa Evangelical Fellowship, Inc
Address: PO Box 2896
Boone, NC 28607
Contact Person: Rev Robert Schultz
Countries Served: Malawi, Angola, Zambia, S Africa, Zimbabwe
Length of Service: 1 mo or longer
Salary Stipend: Living expenses
Transportation: No
Facilities/Equipment: Hospitals
Additional Requirements/Information: Religious requirement

Organization: Africa Inland Mission, International
Address: 135 W Crooked Hill Rd
Pearl River, NY 10965
Phone No.: 914/735-4014
Contact Person: Elaine Hornberger
Countries Served: Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Zaire
Length of Service: 2 mo or longer
Salary Stipend: Room & Board
Transportation: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Hospitals
Additional Requirements/Information: Religious requirement

Organization: Agency for International Development (AID)
Address: Office of Personnel Management, Washington, DC 20523
Phone No.: 202/663-1299
Contact Person: Angela Greene
Countries Served: Developing countries worldwide
Length of Service: Long term, career appointments
Salary Stipend: Based on previous salary and work experience
Transportation: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Yes/or allowance
Additional Requirements/Information: Pediatric public health experience

Organization: Air Commando Association
Address: 25 Miracle Strip Pky
PO Box 7
Mary Esther, FL 32569

Phone No.: 904/243-4601
Contact Person: Harper Kerr, MD, Medical Director
Countries Served: Guatemala
Length of Service: 1 mo minimum
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: Pay own way to New Orleans, Houston, or Miami; then they pay to Guatemala
Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Rural clinics

Additional Requirements/Information:

Additional Spanish helpful but not necessary

Organization: American Medical Student Association Foundation

Address: 1890 Preston White Dr
Reston, VA 22091

Phone No.: 703/620-6600
Contact Person: Dorothy Culjat
Countries Served: Worldwide
Length of Service: Varies; 1–8 mo
Salary Stipend: Varies
Transportation: No
Housing: Varies
Facilities/Equipment: Hospital/clinics, medical schools

Additional Requirements/Information:

Medical students and residents

---

Organization: American Refugee Committee

Address: P0 Box 85322
San Diego, CA 92138

Phone No.: 619/279-9690
Contact Person: Mary Carpenter, Placement Director
Countries Served: Worldwide
Length of Service: 1 mo–3 yr
Salary Stipend: Varies
Transportation: Varies
Housing: Varies
Facilities/Equipment: Hospital

Additional Requirements/Information:

Nonprofit referral and recruitment service

Organization: American Bureau for Medical Advancements in China

Address: 2 E 103 St, Rm 564
New York, NY 10029

Phone No.: 212/860-1990
Contact Person: Elizabeth Armstrong
Countries Served: Republic of China (Taiwan)
Length of Service: Varies–1 mo minimum
Salary Stipend: Varies
Transportation: No
Housing: Varies with hospital
Facilities/Equipment: Hospital

Additional Requirements/Information:

Not accepting applications at the present time

Organization: American Committee for Shaare Zedek Hospital in Jerusalem

Address: 49 W 45th St, Suite 1100
New York, NY 10036

Phone No.: 212/354-8801
Contact Person: Larry Gordon
Countries Served: Israel
Length of Service: 2 mo–2 y
Salary Stipend: Varies
Transportation: No
Housing: No
Facilities/Equipment: Fully equipped hospital

Additional Requirements/Information:

All specifics are handled through Israel, only

Organization: Americas Foundation

Address: 51 Locust Ave
New Canaan, CT 06840

Phone No.: 203/966-5195
Contact Person: Douglas Ray, Executive Director
Countries Served: Mexico, Central America, Argentina, Haiti, Africa, Philippines, Lebanon, Poland
Length of Service: Varies
Salary Stipend: No

---

OVERSEAS SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES
Transportation: Yes Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Clinics, Hospitals
Additional Requirements/Information: Disaster relief

Organization: AMG International
Address: 6815 Shallowford Rd
Phone No.: 615/894-6062
Contact Person: Harold Lovestrand, Mission Coordinator
Countries Served: Greece, India, Thailand, Philippines, Guatemala
Length of Service: Varies
Salary Stipend: Varies
Transportation: No Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Greece, Hospital; India, 7 rural Hospitals; Guatemala, Clinics
Additional Requirements/Information: Religious requirement

Organization: Association of Baptists for World Evangelism
Address: Box 5000
Cherry Hill, NJ 08034
Phone No.: 609/424-4606
Contact Person: Rev William Commons, Director of Enlistment & Recruitment
Countries Served: Bangladesh, Togo, Brazil, Philippines
Length of Service: 4-yr terms; vocational
Salary Stipend: Summer short-term: 1–2 mo
Transportation: No Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Hospital in Bangladesh, Togo. Clinics in Brazil, Philippines
Additional Requirements/Information: Religious requirement; must go through a Baptist Church

Organization: Baptist Missionary Association of America
Address: 721 Main St
Little Rock, AR 72201
Phone No.: 501/376-6788
Contact Person: Jerry Kidd, Director of Foreign Missions
Countries Served: Mexico, Guatemala, Honduras, Bolivia, Philippines
Length of Service: Medical teams; 2–3 wk +
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: No Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Hospitals and clinics
Additional Requirements/Information: Religious requirement

Organization: Brethren in Christ World Missions

Address: PO Box 390
Mount Joy, PA 17552
Phone No.: 717/653-8067
Contact Person: Donald R. Zook, MD, Executive Director
Countries Served: Zambia, Zimbabwe
Length of Service: 3 yr
Salary Stipend: Living allowance
Transportation: Yes Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Hospitals
Additional Requirements/Information: Religious requirement; need pediatricians

Organization: CARE International
Address: 660 First Ave
New York, NY 10016
Phone No.: 212/686-3110
Contact Person: Michelle De Rosa, Employment Assistant
Countries Served: Africa, Asia and Latin America
Length of Service: 2 yr
Salary Stipend: Generally: require an MPH; emphasis on maternal & child health care, with a minimum of 2 yr previous overseas experience
Transportation: Yes Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Varies

Organization: Catholic Medical Mission Board, Inc.
Address: 10 W 17th St
New York, NY 10011-5765
Phone No.: 212/242-7757
Contact Person: Leo Tarpey, Placement Director
Countries Served: Latin America, Caribbean, Africa, New Guinea, India
Length of Service: Varies–1 mo minimum
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: No Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Varies
Additional Requirements/Information: Referral and recruitment service for Catholic
OVERSEAS SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES

Information: missions. Volunteers do not have to be Catholic
Organization: Catholic Relief Services-USCC
Address: 1011 First Ave-14th Floor New York, NY 10022
Phone No.: 212/838-4700
Contact Person: Maria White, Recruitment Manager
Countries Served: Worldwide
Length of Service: 1 yr
Salary Stipend: Varies
Transportation: No Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Rural Clinics
Additional Requirements/Information: Usually require previous applicable overseas experience
Organization: Christian Blind Mission International
Address: PO Box 175 Wheaton, IL 60189
Phone No.: 312/690-0300
Contact Person: Deborah Lovingood
Countries Served: Worldwide
Length of Service: 4 yr
Salary Stipend: Yes
Transportation: Yes Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Varies
Additional Requirements/Information: Religious requirement
Organization: Christian Foundation for Children
Address: 13001 Wornall Rd Kansas City, MO 64145
Phone No.: 816/941-9100
Contact Person: Susan Skach-Bejarano, Director of Volunteer Services
Countries Served: Central America, South America, India, Philippines
Length of Service: 1 yr minimum
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: No Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Rural Facilities
Additional Requirements/Information: Primary health care for children
Organization: Christian Medical College Board (USA), Inc
Address: 475 Riverside Dr New York, NY 10115
Phone No.: 212/870-2640
Contact Person: Maria White, Recruitment Manager
Countries Served: India
Length of Service: Short-term only
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: Yes Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Fully equipped/modern hospital
Organization: Christian Medical Society
Address: 1616 Gateway Blvd Richardson, TX 75080
Phone No.: 214/783-8384
Contact Person: MGM Office
Countries Served: Central America, South America, Philippines
Length of Service: 2 wk
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: No Housing: No
Facilities/Equipment: Rural Facilities
Organization: Church of the Nazarene World Mission Division
Address: 6401 The Paseo Kansas City, MO 64131
Phone No.: 816/333-7000
Contact Person: Paul Wardlaw, MD
Countries Served: South Africa, Swaziland
Length of Service: Short-term, 1 mo; Long-term, 4 yr
Salary Stipend: Varies with term of service
Transportation: Varies Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: 300-bed hospital
Additional Requirements/Information: Religious requirement
Organization: Church of the United Brethren in Christ Board of Missions
Address: 302 Lake St Huntington, IN 46750
Phone No.: 219/356-2312
Contact Person: Jerry F. Datema, Bishop
Countries Served: Sierra Leone
Length of Service: 2 yr; 3–6 mo minimum
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: No Housing: No
Facilities/Equipment: 75-bed Hospital
Additional Requirements/Information: Religious requirement
Organization: Claretian Volunteers
Address: 205 W Monroe St Chicago, IL 60606
Phone No.: 312/236-7846
Contact Person: Tom Friberg and Vanessa White, Co-Directors
Countries Served: Guatemala
Length of Service: 2 yr, renewable
Salary Stipend: Yes
Transportation: Yes Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Primitive
Organization: Concern
Address: PO Box 1790 Santa Ana, CA 92702
Contact Person: Marianne Loewe, Director
Countries Served: Honduras, El Salvador, Mexico, Sierra Leone
Phone No.: 714/953-8575
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Countries Served</th>
<th>Length of Service</th>
<th>Salary Stipend</th>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Facilities/Equipment</th>
<th>Additional Requirements/Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conservative Baptist Foreign Mission Society</td>
<td>PO Box 5, Wheaton, IL 60189-0005</td>
<td>312/665-1200</td>
<td>Raymond Bunker, Personnel Secretary</td>
<td>Indonesia, Pakistan, Zaire, Ivory Coast</td>
<td>1 yr minimum</td>
<td>Yes Housing: Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rural Clinics</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episcopal Church Center</td>
<td>815 Second Ave, New York, NY 10017</td>
<td>212/867-8400</td>
<td>Coordinator, Volunteers for Mission</td>
<td>Africa, Central America</td>
<td>6 mo–2 yr</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No Housing: Yes</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Religious requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Pauw University Winter Term in Mission</td>
<td>317/658-4619, Greencastle, IN 46135</td>
<td>317/658-4619</td>
<td>Fred Lamar</td>
<td>Worldwide</td>
<td>1 mo, January of each year</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No Housing: No</td>
<td>Field Clinics</td>
<td>Religious requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Relief International</td>
<td>2801-B De La Vina St, Santa Barbara, CA 93105</td>
<td>805/687-3694</td>
<td>Colleen Silvestri, Assignment Liaison Officer</td>
<td>Latin America, Asia, Africa</td>
<td>1 mo, 1 yr; Long-term, more than 1 yr</td>
<td>Short-term, no; Long-term, yes</td>
<td>Short-term, no; Long-term, yes Housing: Yes</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Portuguese or Spanish very helpful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelical Free Church of America</td>
<td>1515 E 66th St, Minneapolis, MN 55423</td>
<td>612/866-3343</td>
<td>Daryl Anderson, Candidate Director</td>
<td>Hong Kong and Zaire</td>
<td>2 yr, but short-term is also possible</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No Housing: Yes</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Hospital and Dispensary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelical Lutheran Church in America</td>
<td>1911 Earl Dr, Phoenix, AZ 85015</td>
<td>602/252-7772</td>
<td>William Dolan, MD</td>
<td>Brazil, Bolivia, Mexico</td>
<td>2–3 wk minimum; 3–6 mo preferred</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No Housing: Yes</td>
<td>Brazil, Out-patient clinic with hospital for surgical team. Smaller scale in Bolivia</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esperanca, Inc</td>
<td>1911 Earl Dr, Phoenix, AZ 85015</td>
<td>602/252-7772</td>
<td>William Dolan, MD</td>
<td>Brazil, Bolivia, Mexico</td>
<td>2–3 wk minimum; 3–6 mo preferred</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No Housing: Yes</td>
<td>Brazil, Out-patient clinic with hospital for surgical team. Smaller scale in Bolivia</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esperanca, Inc</td>
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<td>Varies</td>
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<td>602/252-7772</td>
<td>William Dolan, MD</td>
<td>Brazil, Bolivia, Mexico</td>
<td>2–3 wk minimum; 3–6 mo preferred</td>
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<td>Brazil, Out-patient clinic with hospital for surgical team. Smaller scale in Bolivia</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Esperanca, Inc</td>
<td>1911 Earl Dr, Phoenix, AZ 85015</td>
<td>602/252-7772</td>
<td>William Dolan, MD</td>
<td>Brazil, Bolivia, Mexico</td>
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<td>Brazil, Out-patient clinic with hospital for surgical team. Smaller scale in Bolivia</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Esperanca, Inc</td>
<td>1911 Earl Dr, Phoenix, AZ 85015</td>
<td>602/252-7772</td>
<td>William Dolan, MD</td>
<td>Brazil, Bolivia, Mexico</td>
<td>2–3 wk minimum; 3–6 mo preferred</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No Housing: Yes</td>
<td>Brazil, Out-patient clinic with hospital for surgical team. Smaller scale in Bolivia</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esperanca, Inc</td>
<td>1911 Earl Dr, Phoenix, AZ 85015</td>
<td>602/252-7772</td>
<td>William Dolan, MD</td>
<td>Brazil, Bolivia, Mexico</td>
<td>2–3 wk minimum; 3–6 mo preferred</td>
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<td>No Housing: Yes</td>
<td>Brazil, Out-patient clinic with hospital for surgical team. Smaller scale in Bolivia</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esperanca, Inc</td>
<td>1911 Earl Dr, Phoenix, AZ 85015</td>
<td>602/252-7772</td>
<td>William Dolan, MD</td>
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<td>Brazil, Out-patient clinic with hospital for surgical team. Smaller scale in Bolivia</td>
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<td>1911 Earl Dr, Phoenix, AZ 85015</td>
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<td>William Dolan, MD</td>
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<td>Brazil, Bolivia, Mexico</td>
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<tr>
<td>Esperanca, Inc</td>
<td>1911 Earl Dr, Phoenix, AZ 85015</td>
<td>602/252-7772</td>
<td>William Dolan, MD</td>
<td>Brazil, Bolivia, Mexico</td>
<td>2–3 wk minimum; 3–6 mo preferred</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No Housing: Yes</td>
<td>Brazil, Out-patient clinic with hospital for surgical team. Smaller scale in Bolivia</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esperanca, Inc</td>
<td>1911 Earl Dr, Phoenix, AZ 85015</td>
<td>602/252-7772</td>
<td>William Dolan, MD</td>
<td>Brazil, Bolivia, Mexico</td>
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<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Esperanca, Inc                       | 1911 Earl Dr, Phoenix, AZ 85015   | 602/252-7772 | William Dolan, MD | Brazil, Bolivia, Mexico | 2–3 wk minimum; 3–6 mo prefe...
Length of Service: 2 or 3 yr
Salary Stipend: Yes
Transportation: Yes  Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Yes
Additional Requirements/ Information: Religious requirement
Organization: Fellowship of Associates of Medical Evangelism (FAME)
Address: PO Box 688
Columbus, IN 47202
Phone No.: 812/379-4351
Contact Person: Robert E. Reeves, Executive Director
Countries Served: Worldwide
Length of Service: Varies; 1 mo–1 yr
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: No  Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Varies
Additional Requirements/ Information: Religious requirement
Organization: Free Methodist Church of North America
General Missionary Board
901 College Ave
Winona Lake, IN 46590
Phone No.: 212/267-6278
Contact Person: John Gilmore, Director of Personnel
Countries Served: Zaire, Zimbabwe, Ruanda, Haiti, Burundi
Length of Service: 4 yr
Salary Stipend: Yes
Transportation: Yes  Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Rural hospital
Additional Requirements/ Information: Religious requirement
Organization: Friars of the Atonement
138 Waverly Pl
New York, NY 10014
Phone No.: 212/243-4692
Contact Person: Damian MacPherson
Countries Served: Jamaica, Brazil
Length of Service: 3 yr minimum
Salary Stipend: Expenses only
Transportation: Yes  Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Rural clinics
Additional Requirements/ Information: Program is still in initial stages
Organization: Flying Christian Missionary Clinics, Inc
PO Box 2243
Big Bear City, CA 92314
Phone No.: 714/585-8238
Contact Person: Dr Randy Byrd
Countries Served: Worldwide
Length of Service: 2–3 wk
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: No  Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Set up a clinic
Additional Requirements/ Information: Physician is part of local mission evangelical "outreach" team
Organization: General Department of World Missions of the Wesleyan Church
Box 2000
Marion, IN 46952
Phone No.: 317/842-0444
Contact Person: Donald Bray, Asst Gen Secretary
Countries Served: Zambia, Sierra Leone, Haiti
Length of Service: 3–4 yr
Salary Stipend: Varies
Transportation: Yes  Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Hospitals and rural clinics
Additional Requirements/ Information: Religious requirement
Organization: Global Outreach
PO Box 1
Tupelo, MS 38802
Phone No.: 601/842-4615
Contact Person: Sammy Simpson, Executive Director
Countries Served: Uganda, Honduras, Belize, Haiti
Length of Service: Short term, 10 days–3 mo; long term, indefinite
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: No  Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Rural clinics
Additional Requirements/ Information: Religious requirement
Organization: Hospital Albert Schweitzer, Haiti
150 Kennedy Dr
South Burlington, VT 05403
Phone No.: 1-802-862-7503 nights and weekends
Contact Person: Dr Renee K. Bergner
Countries Served: Haiti, Artibonite Valley
Length of Service: 1 mo minimum, 1 mo–several years
Salary Stipend: Stipend or food allowance
Transportation: Airfare for 1 yr or more
Facilities/Equipment: Good
Additional Requirements/ Information: Provided on request
Organization: International Human Assistance Program (IHAP)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Countries Served</th>
<th>Length of Service</th>
<th>Salary Stipend</th>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Facilities/Equipment</th>
<th>Additional Requirements/ Information</th>
<th>Salary Stipend</th>
<th>Length of Service</th>
<th>Salary Stipend</th>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Facilities/Equipment</th>
<th>Additional Requirements/ Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interplast, Inc.</td>
<td>1731 Embarcadero Rd, Suite 202</td>
<td>415/320-0670</td>
<td>Amy Laden, Director of Medical Services</td>
<td>Worldwide</td>
<td>4-5d-2 wk</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Provides free reconstructive surgery. Pediatrician evaluates patients preoperatively and follows them postoperatively. Some teaching. Spanish fluency strongly preferred.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalmba Association</td>
<td>7685 Quartz St</td>
<td>303/420-1810</td>
<td>Marty Downey, Medical Director</td>
<td>Sudan, Kenya</td>
<td>1 yr; Kenya, 2 yr</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Clinics, small hospitals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Buena Fe Association</td>
<td>Pago Pago American Samoa 96799</td>
<td>684/633-2732</td>
<td>James Christenson, President</td>
<td>Honduras</td>
<td>2 wk</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Housing: Yes</td>
<td>Rural clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBJ Tropical Medical Center</td>
<td>Pago Pago American Samoa (US Territory)</td>
<td>684/633-2732</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Samoa 96799</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Samoa (US Territory)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organization:** International Liaison of Lay Volunteers

**Address:** PO Box 29149

**Phone No.:** 202/529-1100

**Countries Served:** Worldwide

**Length of Service:** 2 mo

**Salary Stipend:** Varies

**Transportation:** Varies

**Facilities/Equipment:** Varies

**Additional Requirements/ Information:** US Catholic network of lay volunteers. List long- and short-term volunteer opportunities

**Organization:** International Lifeline

**Address:** PO Box 32714

**Phone No.:** 405/728-2828

**Contact Person:** Robert Watkins

**Countries Served:** Haiti, Tanzania, Kenya

**Length of Service:** 2 wk-2 mo (no longer)

**Salary Stipend:** No

**Transportation:** No

**Facilities/Equipment:** Primary health care facilities, wellness clinics

**Organization:** International Mission Board

**Address:** 155 Rockland Drive

**Phone No.:** 216/758-2282

**Contact Person:** Rev William Vasey, Director of International Mission Support

**Countries Served:** Guatemala

**Length of Service:** 2 wk-3 mo minimum

**Salary Stipend:** No

**Transportation:** No

**Facilities/Equipment:** Hospital and several rural clinics

**Organization:** American Academy of Pediatrics

**Address:** 360 Park Ave S

**Phone No.:** 212/684-6804

**Contact Person:** Dr John Holstine, Director of Overseas Programs

**Countries Served:** Worldwide

**Length of Service:** Volunteer-1 yr minimum

**Salary Stipend:** Volunteer, No

**Transportation:** Volunteer, No; Salaried, Yes

**Housing:** Volunteer, No; Salaried, Yes

**Facilities/Equipment:** Varies, usually rural

**Additional Requirements/ Information:** Language, cultural expertise

**Additional Requirements/ Information:** Not accepting applications until 1/89.
OVERSEAS SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES

Organization: Mexican Medical Inc
Address: 13910 Lyons Valley Rd
Jamul, CA 92035
Phone No.: 619/669-1409 (669-1410)
Contact Person: Andy Ortega, Director of
Cross-Cultural Ministries
Countries Served: Mexico
Length of Service: Short-term, 6 wk; long-term, 1 yr or more
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: Yes Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Varies
Additional Requirements/Information:

Organization: Marimed Foundation
Address: 1050 Ala Moana Blvd, Bldg D
Honolulu, HI 96814
Phone No.: 808/537-5586
Contact Person: Dr Ilona Higgins, Medical Director
Countries Served: Micronesia, Marshall Islands
Length of Service: 3 mo minimum
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: No Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Medical Services Ship
Additional Requirements/Information:

Organization: Maryknoll Associates Lay Missioners
Address: Maryknoll, NY 10545
Phone No.: 914/941-7590
Contact Person: Terry Donnelly, Director
Countries Served: Worldwide
Length of Service: 3½ yr
Salary Stipend: Yes
Transportation: Yes Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Varies
Additional Requirements/Information:

Organization: Medical Benevolence Foundation
Address: 320 Highway 190 W
Woodville, TX 75979
Phone No.: 409/283-3773
Contact Person: Clarence Durham
Countries Served: Worldwide
Length of Service: Varies
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: No Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Varies
Additional Requirements/Information:

Organization: Medical Service Consultants, Inc
Address: 1716 Wilson Blvd
Arlington, VA 22209
Phone No.: 703/276-3000
Contact Person: Cynthia Turner
Countries Served: Worldwide
Length of Service: 6 wk–1 yr (usually short-term)
Salary Stipend: Yes
Transportation: Yes Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Varies
Additional Requirements/Information:

Organization: Minnesota International Health Volunteers
Address: 122 W Franklin Ave, Suite 440
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Phone No.: 612/871-3759
Contact Person: Molly Rouner, Coordinator
Countries Served: Kenya, Uganda, Haiti
Length of Service: 4 mo–1 yr
Salary Stipend: Yes
Transportation: Yes Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Varies
Additional Requirements/Information:

Organization: Mission Doctors Association
Address: 1531 W Ninth St
Los Angeles, CA 90015
Phone No.: 818/285-8868
Contact Person: Dr Richard Mason, President
Countries Served: Africa, New Guinea
Length of Service: 2–3 yr
Salary Stipend: Yes
Transportation: Yes Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Hospitals, clinics
Additional Requirements/Information:

Organization: Moravian Church Board of World Mission
Address: PO Box 1245
Bethlehem, PA 18016
Phone No.: 215/868-1732
Contact Person: Dr Samuel Marx, Coordinator of Volunteers
Countries Served: Honduras
Length of Service: 2–4 wk or longer
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: No Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Rural hospital
Additional Requirements/Information:

Organization: Partners of the Americas
Address: 1424 K St NW, Rm 700
Washington, DC 20005
Phone No.: 202/628-3300
Contact Person: Fred J. Krause, Director of Health Affairs
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Countries Served: Caribbean and Latin America  
Length of Service: 2-wk minimum  
Salary Stipend: Yes  
Transportation: Yes  
Housing: Yes  
Facilities/Equipment: Varies  
Additional Requirements/Information: Interested applicants should contact the Partners of the Americas representative in their state.

Organization: Peace Corps  
Variable Length Volunteer Program  
Address: 806 Connecticut Ave NW M701  
Washington, DC 20526  
Phone No.: 800/424-8580 ext 231  
Contact Person: Maureen Delaney or Michael Cover

Countries Served: Varies  
Length of Service: 3 mo minimum  
Salary Stipend: Varies  
Transportation: Yes  
Housing: Varies  
Facilities/Equipment: Varies  
Salary Stipend: Varies  
Transportation: Yes  
Housing: Yes  
Facilities/Equipment: Varies  
Additional Requirements/Information:

Organization: Project Hope  
Address: Health Sciences Education Center  
Millwood, VA 22601  
Phone No.: 800/544-HOPE 703/837-2100  
Contact Person: John Wilhelm, MD, MPH, Recruitment

Countries Served: Worldwide  
Length of Service: Short-term, 2 mo; long-term, 1 yr  
Salary Stipend: Yes  
Transportation: Yes  
Housing: Yes  
Facilities/Equipment: Varies  
Additional Requirements/Information:

Organization: Project Orbis  
Address: 330 W 42nd St, #1900  
New York, NY 10036  
Phone No.: 212/244-2525  
Contact Person: Risa Kory, Medical Coordinator

Countries Served: Worldwide  
Length of Service: 2 wk  
Salary Stipend: Expenses  
Transportation: Yes  
Housing: Yes  
Facilities/Equipment: Airplane, ultramodern operating room, and local facilities  
Additional Requirements/Information:

Organization: Plenty, USA  
Address: 610 16th St, Suite 521  
Oakland, CA 94612  
Phone No.: 415/465-1328  
Contact Person: Peter Schweitzer, Executive Director

Countries Served: Caribbean, Central America, Africa  
Length of Service: Varies, 6 mo–2 yr  
Salary Stipend: Varies  
Transportation: Varies  
Housing: Varies  
Facilities/Equipment: Rural clinics  
Additional Requirements/Information: Limited opportunities for US personnel; use in-country personnel when possible

Organization: Presbyterian Church (USA), Division of International Mission  
Address: 941 Ponce de Leon Ave NE  
Atlanta, GA 30365  
Phone No.: 404/873-1531, ext 470  
Contact Person: Dorothy Gist, Division of International Missions

Countries Served: Worldwide  
Length of Service: 4 yr  
Salary Stipend: Expenses  
Transportation: Yes  
Housing: No  
Facilities/Equipment: Varies

Organization: Rotary International  
Address: 1560 Sherman  
Evanston, IL 60201  
Phone No.: 312/866-3000  
Contact Person: Volunteer Coordinator

Countries Served: Worldwide  
Length of Service: 4-wk minimum  
Salary Stipend: Yes  
Transportation: Yes  
Housing: Varies  
Facilities/Equipment: Varies  
Additional Requirements/Information: Volunteer must be a Rotarian.

Organization: Rescue Now  
Address: 870 Market St, Rm 1050  
San Francisco, CA 94107  
Phone No.: 415/433-3055  
Contact Person: John Berward, President

Countries Served: Guatemala, Sudan, Somalia, El Salvador  
Length of Service: 2 wk  
Salary Stipend: Living expenses  
Transportation: Yes  
Housing: No  
Facilities/Equipment: Varies

Organization: Rescue Now
OVERSEAS SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES

Organization: Save the Children Federation
Address: 54 Wilton Rd
Westport, CT 06880
Phone No.: 203/226-7271
Contact Person: Dr Warren Berggren, Director
Karen Roensing
Countries Served: Worldwide
Length of Service: 1–2 yr minimum
Salary Stipend: Yes
Transportation: Yes Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Primary Health Care Clinics

Organization: SIM International
Address: PO Box 7900
Charlotte, NC 28217
Phone No.: 704/529-5100
Contact Person: Ken Lloyd
Countries Served: Africa, South America
Length of Service: Special short-term for less than 1 yr, 2 yr, and career
Salary Stipend: Allowance—must raise own support
Transportation: Part of above
Facilities/Equipment: Depends on place sent
Additional Requirements/Information: Religious requirement

Organization: Sister Cities International
Address: 120 S Payne St
Alexandria, VA 22314
Phone No.: 703/836-3535
Contact Person: Peter Loan
Countries Served: Africa, South America
Length of Service: Varies
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: Yes Housing: Varies
Facilities/Equipment: Varies
Additional Requirements/Information: Technical teams go to sister cities as required.
Physicians names are placed in file and called up as needed.

Organization: Southern Baptist Convention
Address: Box 6767
Richmond, VA 23230
Phone No.: 804/353-0151
Contact Person: Van William, MD, Volunteer Enlistment Department
Countries Served: Worldwide
Length of Service: Short-term, 2 wk; long-term, 2 yr
Salary Stipend: Short-term, No; Long-term, Yes
Transportation: Short-term, No; Long-term, Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Varies
Additional Requirements/Information: Religious requirement

Organization: The Evangelical Alliance Mission (TEAM)
Address: PO Box 969
Wheaton, IL 60189
Phone No.: 312/653-5300
Contact Person: June Solstrom, Associate Candidate Secretary
Countries Served: Taiwan, Chad, Indonesia, Nepal, Pakistan, United Arab Emirates, Zimbabwe
Length of Service: Short-term, 2–3 mo; Long-term, 4 yr
Salary Stipend: Varies
Transportation: No Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Hospitals (some rural)

Organization: Volunteer Missionary Movement
Address: 8901 S Hamilton
Chicago, IL 60620
Phone No.: 312/653-5300
Contact Person: Mary Lou Begert, Coordinator
Countries Served: Africa, New Guinea
Length of Service: 2 yr minimum
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: Yes, from London Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Varies Religious requirement. Preparatory course in London

Organization: Wesleyan World Mission
Address: PO Box 50434
Indianapolis, IN 46250-0434
Phone No.: 317/842-0444
Contact Person: Paul Swauger, Director of Special Ministries
Countries Served: Worldwide
Length of Service: 6 mo–1 yr
Salary Stipend: No
Transportation: Varies Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Clinics, some hospitals Religious requirement

Organization: World Concern
Address: 19303 Fremont Ave N
Seattle, WA 98133
Phone No.: 206/546-7327
Contact Person: Susan Merriam, Director of International Personnel
Countries Served: Worldwide
Length of Service: 2 yr minimum
Salary Stipend: Yes
Transportation: Yes Housing: Yes
Facilities/Equipment: Primitive Additional Requirements/Information: Religious requirement
Organization: World Gospel Mission  
Address: Box WGM  
Marion, IN 46952  
Phone No.: 317/664-7331  
Contact Person: Fred Reitz  
Administrative Assistant  
Countries Served: Kenya, Honduras  
Length of Service: 2 wk  
Salary Stipend: No  
Transportation: No  
Housing: No  
Facilities/Equipment: Hospitals  
Additional Requirements/Information: No religious requirement for 2-wk volunteers  
Organization: World Radio Missionary Fellowship, Inc  
Administrative Assistant Fellowship, Inc  
Countries Served: Ecuador  
Length of Service: Short-term, 3 mo; Long-term, 3 yr  
Salary Stipend: No  
Transportation: No  
Housing: Yes  
Facilities/Equipment: Hospital  
Organization: World Medical Mission, Inc  
Address: P0 Box 3000  
Boone, NC 28607  
Phone No.: 704/262-1980  
Contact Person: Preston Parrish or Becky Williams  
Countries Served: Worldwide  
Length of Service: 1, 2, or 3 mo  
Salary Stipend: No  
Transportation: No  
Housing: Varies  
Facilities/Equipment: Varies  
Additional Requirements/Information: Religious requirement  
Organization: World Vision  
Address: 919 West Huntington Dr  
Monrovia, CA 91016  
Phone No.: 818/357-7979  
Contact Person: Stacey Girdner  
Countries Served: Africa, Asia, East Africa, Kampuchea  
Length of Service: 12 mo minimum  
Salary Stipend: All expenses paid, R & R, workers compensation  
Transportation: Yes  
Housing: Yes  
Facilities/Equipment: Yes  
Organization: World Mission Prayer League  
Address: 232 Clifton Ave  
Minneapolis, MN 55403  
Phone No.: 612/871-6843  
Contact Person: Rev Charles Lindquist, Personnel Secretary  
Countries Served: Asia  
Length of Service: 4 yr preferred; short-term possible  
Salary Stipend: Long-term, Yes; Short-term, No  
Transportation: Long-term, Yes; Short-term, No  
Housing: Yes  
Facilities/Equipment: Hospital facilities with parallel outpatient and mobile clinics  
Additional Requirements/Information: Religious requirement  
Organization: World Witness—Board of Foreign Missions for the Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church  
Address: 1 Cleveland St  
Greenville, SC 29601  
Phone No.: 803/233-5226  
Contact Person: John E. Mariner, Executive Secretary  
Countries Served: Pakistan  
Length of Service: 2 wk minimum  
Salary Stipend: No  
Transportation: No  
Housing: Yes  
Facilities/Equipment: Hospital in Pakistan
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